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To change Contract Advertisement*, notice

most be given before Monday noon.
Our friends wishing to have advertisements

inserted in the TIMES, must hand them in by
Toosday morning, 10 o'clock.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at
the rote of one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per tquarc
for each subsequent insertion. ,

Liberal terms tr"de with those who desire
to advertise for three, six .»r ifrelve months.

Marriage notices and Obituaries char¬
ed for at advertising rates.

Henceforth, all T^og:»l Ad-
vertietementö, of County
Intcre»tv whether notices
or others, will be publish*
ckI for the benefit of our
x»eaclex*s whether they are

. paid fox* or not.

STATIC OFFICERS

The following 11 a list of the State offi¬
cers elected to sorVe tor the next two

years:
Governor.Franklin J. Moses, Jr.
Lieutenant-Governor.It i c h a rd H-

Glcavos, colored.
Attorney-General.Samuel W. Melton.
Secretary of State.Henry E. Hayue,

colored.
State Treasurer. Francis Ii. Cardoso

colored.
Comptroller-General.S o I o m o n 1».

Boge.
Superintendent of Education.Justus

K. Jillson.
Adjutant General.Henry W. Purvis

colored.
Member of Congress at large.R. H.

Cain.
Representative from First Congression¬

al District.Joseph H. Rainey.
Representative from Second Congres¬

sional District^.Alonsn J. Rnnsier.
Representative from Third Congres¬

sional District.R. B. Elliott.
Representative from Fourth Congres¬

sional District.Alex. S. Wallace.
Solicitor for the first Judicial Circuits:

Charles W. Butts.
. COUNTY OFFICERS.

S.-nator.James L. Jamison.
Representatives.Samuel L. Duncan-

John Dix, Henry Rihy, J. Felder Meyers,
Abraham Dan nelly.
Coroner.John L. Humbert.
Shcrifi.Edward I. Cain.

. Clerk of Coürt.George Boliver.
Probate Judge.Augustus B. Knowl-

lo'u.
School Commissioner.Francis R. Mc-

K.inlayv
County Commissioners.John Ri hert-

fon, Edmund T. R. Smoke, Alexander
Brown.

The cratinucd blackguardism in which
the Editor oftho News persist", calls for
an apology on our part to the public, tbat
we should over have committed the error

of placing him on the footing afa gentle¬
man.

This apology we now make, and it is
the last notice we shall ever take of Mr
Browning, unless ho forces himself upon
u*i, which he will do at his personal peril.

EDUCATION IN AUTS AND TRADES.
It is a misfortune that the old-fashion¬

ed habit of subjecting lads to the train¬
ing of apprenticeship has been suffered to
die out. The lack of systematic educa¬
tion in the practice of the industrial arts
has all ready produced serious effects
upon many of our trades in which skilled
labor is needed, and there nre loud com¬

plaints from all classes of our employers
againsv tho imperfect methods of wot k
which have unfortunately become the
rule rather than the exception. The
younger generation ofAmericans seem to
have forgotten that their fathers won the
honors and rewards id' life through dili¬
gent labor, careful study and the skillful
adaptation of means to ends. Practical
education has givett place to a sort of
happy go lucky, scramble, in which the
ijuiclte.-t iu the luckiest. Young men

plunge headlong into avocations for
which they are totally unsuitcd by nature
or by education; the useful lifo of the nr-
tisnn is too often regarded with undis¬
guised contempt by those who prefer to
starve in clerkships rather than to live
through the gains of labor; couutry lad»
come to the cttics with no degree of fit
for city work, anil frequently fall into
evil ways; and the ranks of tho skilled
workmen, which must be kept full in
order to preserve our industries from de-

cay, arc chiefly recruited from abroad.
A«k the. ?_»*?«er u£ ttsy one of öür large
printing offices, who gives employment to
many men, It the printed is t*s well trained
for his work as he should be, aud the an*
swer is the negative.ami *«hy? ;Be-
cuuse the custom of apprenticing' boys to
tbat trade has fallen into disuse, chiefly
through the operations of the trade-union
system. Inquire ofany mnchiuisl, who
has hundreds of good workmen under
pay, what proportion of Americans find
their way to his shop among the throng
of applicants, for places, and his reply
will be that tho foreign elnnent is largely
in excess of - the negative. The same
reason is given in explanation.the
mreigilworkmen in trained from boyhood
to the avocation he selects to follow, and
the American workmau is untrained.
'1 he statistics of our manufacturing in-
<1 nstries for the past ten years show that
tliis condition of affairs has gradually
grown worse, and the problem of the. best
method of retornting lie evil is vne which
demands attention. j

Recent discussion ofthe subject of tech-'
nical education have therefore assumed
an important aspect. "We need schools
for instruction'in tho industrial arts, open
to all comers, and capable of imparting a

practical knowledge of essential process; 1
but more than all else, we need a better
education of the young in the lessons of
industry and duty. The rising genera-
tion of American youth should be so tu-
tared that they will regard honest labor
as an obligation incumbent upon them,
rather than as n punishment inflicted for
their sins. It is not given to every mnn
child tu walk in the way of the states¬
man, the orator, or the author1.nor, for
that mutter, to become proficient as clerk
or merchant; nature bus created Ark-
wrights and Bruneis and Stephensons for
the practical work of the world, and but
for this practical clement the professions
would speedily find themselves without
clients or audiences. Let our boys be
urged to select their own line of business,
and when their choice is made, require
them to apply all their energies to the
mastery of its principles and its details,
and we shall then have begun to. purge
the body corporate of some of the un¬
wholesome humors which now retard its
growth and restrict its energies.

[School Journal.

to henky H. ItAXDALL, e8^. CtC.
Holly Loixje, Kingston, London,)

May 23, 1857. j .

Dear Sin:
* * * * * *

You arc surpcriscd to learn that I
have not a high opinion of Mr. Jeffersou
.and I am n little surprised-at your sur¬

prise. I am certain that I neven wrote a

line, and that I never in Parliament, in
conversation, or on the hustings.the
places where it is the fashion to court the
populace.uttered u word indicating un

opinion that that the supreme authority
in a State ought to be entrusted to the
majority of citizens told by tho head, in
other words tu the poorest and more'ig¬
norant part of society. I have long becu
convinced that institutions purely demo¬
cratic must sooner or later destroy liber¬
ty or civilization, or both.

In Europe, whore, the population is
dense, the effect of such institutions would
be almost instantaneous. What happen¬
ed in Franco is an example. In 1848 a

pure democracy was established there.
During a short time there was reason to
expect a general spoliation, a national
bankruptcy, a new partition of the soil, a
maximum of prices, a ruinous loud of
taxation laid on the rich for the purpose
of supporting the poor in idleness. Such
a system would in twenty years, have
made Franco as poor and barbarous as
the France of the CnrloVingians. Hap¬
pily the danger was averted, and now there
is a silent tribune, an enslaved oress. Li¬
berty is gone, but civilization has been
saved. 1 have not tho slightest doubt
that, if wo had a purely democratic gov¬
ernment here, tho effect would be the
samo. lather the poor wonld plunder
the rich, aud civilization would perish, or

order and property would be saved by a

strong military government, and Über*y
would perish.
You may think that your country en¬

joys an exemption from thoso evils. I
will frankly own* to you that I am of u

very different opinion. Yonr fate I be¬
lieve to be certain, though it is deferred
by a physical cause. As long as yon
have a boun llvss extent of fertile ami
unoccupied land, your laboring popula¬
tion will be far more at ease than the la¬
boring population of the old world ; und
while that is the cn«e, the Jefl'ervonhin
policy may continue to exist without
causing Miy fatal calamity. But tin
time will come when New England will

¦gang-J.^j^^Mt*^tTTfgffff!B»»BB^
be as thickly settled as old England*.
Wages will bo us low, and will fluctuate
t*s much with you as with us. You will
have your Manchester* and Birming¬
hams, and in those Manchestersand Bir¬
minghams, bund reds ofthousands of arti¬
sans will assuredly he sometimes out of
work. Then your' institutions will be
fairly brought to the test. Distress eve¬

rywhere makes ths laborer mutinous ami
discontented, and incline- hini to listen
with eagerness to agitators who tell him
that it is a> monstrous iniquity*that "'one
man should have a million, while another
cannot a full meal. In bad. years here,
there is always plenty of grumbling and
a little rioting. But it matters little.
For here the sullen rs are not the rulers.
The supreme power is in the hands of a

class, numerous, indeed, but select.of
an educated class,, of a class which is,
and knows itself to be, deeply in'crcst-
cd in the security of proper.y, aud the
maintenance of order. Accordingly, the
tho malcontents arc gently yet firmly re¬
strained. The bad time is got over with¬
out robbing the wealthy to relieve tho
indigent. The springt! of national pros¬
perity Boo.i begin to flow again ; work is
plentiful, wages rise, nnd all is tranquil-
ty and cheerfulness. I have seen Eng¬land pass through three or four such sea-

sot s as I have just described. Through
such seasons the United States will have
to pass, in the cnurse of the uext ceutury,
if not of this. How will you pass through
them? I heartily wish you a good de¬
liverance. But my reason ami withes1
are at war; and I cannot help foreboding
the worst. It is quite plain that your
government, and has the rich, who are

always a minority, absolutely at hs mer-1
cy. The day will come when, in the.
State of New York, a Multitude of peo¬
ple, none of whom has had more than
half a breakfast, or expects to have
more than half a dinner, will choose n

Legislature. Is it possible to doubt what
sort of Legislature will be chosen ? On
one side is a statesman pn aching pa¬
tience, respect for vested rights, strict oh
servancc of public faith. On the. other
is a di mngogue ranting about the tyr¬
anny of capitalists and usurers, nnd ask¬
ing why anybody should be permitted to
drink champniguc, and ride in a carriage,
while thousands of houest folks are in-,
want of^ necessaries. Which of>" the iv&
candidates is likely to be preferred by :a

working man who henrs his children cry
6 r more bread? I seriously appre hend
ed thut you will, in some such season of
adversity as I have described, do thin, s-

which will prevent prosperity ftoin re¬

turning; that you will net like \ eoplc
who should in a ytor of scarcity, deveur
all the seed corn, and thus make the t ext
year not a vear of scarcity, but of abso¬
lute famine. As I said be/bra when a

nation has entered on this downward
progress, cither civilization or liberty
nui.-t perish. Either some Cresar or Na-
p deon will seize the reins of government
with u strong hand or your republic will
be as earfully plundered aud laid bare
by barbarians in the twentieth century uh

the Unman empire was in the fifth; with
this difference, that the Hons und Van¬
dals who ravaged the Hornau Empire,
came from without, arid that your Huns
and Vandals will have lasen engendered
within your own country by your own
institutions.
Thinking thus, of. course, I cannot,reckon Jefferson among tho benefactors

of mankind, I readily admit tbat bis
intention was good, aud his abilities con¬

siderable. Odious stories have been
oirculated about his private life, but 1
d not know on what evidence these sto¬
ries rer>t ; and 1 think it probable that
they are false or mortstrousiy exaggerat¬
ed. 1 have no doubi that I shall derive
both pleasure and information from your
account of aim.
I have the honor, to be, dear sir,

Y'our faithful servant,
T. B. MacauiUy.

Interesting Case.
An interesting nnd important case was

argued before the Supreme court, all the
Judges present, yesterday. The case was
that of Richard McNaniee, appellant,
ugattMt A. G. Waterbury aud others, re¬

spondents; Finley A Youmans, appel¬
lant's attorneys; D. H. Chamberlain,
Esq., of counsel, snd Carroll, Bacon &
Carr, ibr respondents. The matter was

before the court tor tho second time, the
question uow being as to whether a Judge
of Probate has Authority to grant, on the
application of the persona) representative
of the deceased, an order for the sale of
real estate for the payment of debts on

the failure of personal assets to meet the
.-.uinc. The other incidental questions,

such as nuking ih* heirs of the decease^
^i-artiejl to the partition, the technicality
of procedure, etc., having bean previous-
ly disposed of, the argument was con¬

fined to the simple question before stated
Ca*c ant: proceedings were cited for

the purpose of showing that the authority
of the Court of Equity, under the old
system, was sufficient to order the sale of
real estate, upon the application of an

ndministraior, for the puymcut 01 the
*. '*« ».

debt* of bin intestate; that thin had nfever
been questioned; that executors- and- ad¬
ministrators of estates are regarded in j
equity virtute oflicii trusteed.for the
creditors, devisees, legatees, etc. It waM
also argued, that from the old enactments
and authorities, lands arc just as much
subject to the course of administration of
intestate estates -as personal property.
The question now before, the court \\a-

whether the jurisdiction of the court of
Equity on this subject, under the old sys¬
tem, has been vested by tho existing con¬

stitution and laws of this Statu in the
present Probate courts. Argunicuts were

affirmatively' submitted. It wus also
stated that present title to valuable pro.
perty rested exclusively on the basis that
the Pr. lmte Judge had authority to order
the sale ol real estate for the payment of
debts, and that the titles so retting hud
met with the unhesitating approval of
eminent counsel. In other words, the
authority exercised by the former court
of Equity has been vested in the present
Probate courts, by the act of LSAS, the
only law of force when the present ens.

originated. Contra arguments were sub
mitted at length, when the court took the
matter under consideration..Columbia
Union.

FutKNiis ayi> Nkiuiiiiors: Ilaving
recently opened n commodious estab¬
lishment for the sale of ail the choic¬
est liquors, im lud n ; M lager beer,"
:I infoim you that I have begun the bu«.
'.sinets cd' making drunkards, paupers mid
beggars for the sober industrious and
re*peciublc to support.

I shall deal in such spirits ns will ex¬

cite men to riot, robbery nnd bloodshed,
and by so doing dimmish the comforts,
increase the expenses, nnd endanger the
welfare of the community. I will un¬

dertake, nt short notice, for a small sum,
nnd with considerable expense on my
part, to prepare inmates for thealmshouso,
the prison, and the gallows. I will fur¬
nish an article warranted to increase the
amount of fatal accidents, nnd multiply
the number of distressing diseases among
men.

I will snppl) a drink calculated to de¬
prive some of life, many of reason, most
of property and all of peace; which w Hi
make fathvrs to act like mndmen; wives
to be made worse than widows; children
to become- double orphans, to grow up
in ignorance, and prove a burden ami a

curse to the nation. I will obstruct the
progrefs of. religion, de lue the parity of
the church, and cause temporal,spiritual
and eternal death.
And if any urc so impertinent ns to

nsk why I bring such accumulated misery
upon a comparatively hnppy \ people, im
honest reply is, that I have a license giv¬
en under the laws of the commonwealth,
and thus 1 have purchased the right to
ruin the character, -impair the health,
shorten the lives, nnd destroy hoth the
souls and bodies of men.

I know it is written: "Thou shalt not
kill;" that woe is pronounced upon him,
that give'h strong drink to his neighbor,
and that no drunkard shall enter tie.-'
kingdom of heaven; and I do not ex¬

pect that I, n drunkard-maker, will share
u better fate. But what can I do If 1
must have money even at the expense of
my soui. Do you not think I offer
enough in return for the money ? Many
times it will be more than my customers
can conveniently carry.
tOT Particular Notice,.J most af¬

fectionately warn all ray. patrons to keep
clear of the temperance men.mich as

Sons of Temperance, OooVI Templars,
members of the Temple of Honor, and
all other teetotalers, by whatever name!

they uro known, as W$y
you to sign the pledge,"sav<
aud with it support ytfur fa't
fort and resj^tabilit^rthus
out of what you would spend at my es¬

tablishment, I know what they have
done and what they will do. Look out
for them.
, My sign is the blue aud red light.

LOCAL.
e

'

(taST* Mr. KiRK RnniHrtON is authorized o

rollert nnd receiptloyaa^'erttSicmcnt* and" sub-*
cri|>Uo»l to the Tir.\\'.i. V V,. ' \

- Church Services.
Pn-shvtcrian Church*.Service* at II A.M.,

nnd 4 P. -M.Sabbath 8chool at 9} A M..
Praver meeting Thunwlnv afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Hev. J. ID. A. lirown, Krangeln-t.
Church of the Redeemer (Epii*cO|>al).Ser¬

vices on the 3d and öth Sabbath öf crvrv month
nV II A. M. nnd 4 1'. M. Sabbath School V\
A.M. 1 1

Methodist Chnrch-^-Sortrie»» it'll A. M.
and 71 I'- M. Sabbath School ni 9 A. M..
Uev. F. Auld, Partim .

Lutheran Church.Sabbath School at 9 A.
Dr P. A. Dantz'cr. Superintendent.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
. Mayor.F. II. Vt. Ttriggmann.
Cicrk.K. J. Oliven»«.
Treasurer.Win. Wil'cock.
A'dermcn.K. .1. Olivero*, Wm. Willcoek,fico. Iioliver, A. Martin.

Or.ingebnrg Mail Arrangement.

Northern. Western and Open*. Clones.
Charleston. 10 A.M. 1.43 V. M-

Columbh .'. t*£,30 P. M. 1 P.M.
Oflicv hoar* from S A. M. t« 5 P. M.Sundayn

exevptcd.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS

AT ORANGEBURG.
PASSEXOKR. FREIGHT.
dat trains. : hay trains.

Dawn - - -12.0;» P. M.U*>wn - - - - 7. u.a. M.
Cp.2.17 P.M.-l p - - - - 12.4Ü A. M.

nioiit tkai**m I xi«ht trains.
Down - - - 11.58 l\ M. Down - - - it. 13 1*. M
Up.*t.00 A. M.'Up - - - - - 5.31 A. M

See advertisement of ban«Lomc dwell
ing in Orangeburg for sale.

Mr. W. II. Walker at the office of the
Daily Phranix, is our duly authorized
ngont for the city of Columhi sr.

We welcome to mir exchange li.-t a

new Republican pi".perv/ncat ami comely
in nppcarancc, the Daily Evening I Icrald.
inihli.-hcd in Col'Unbia,

Th« r \ was a oii&udriT shooting affray
on Tuesday, on the streets of our, .other*
wise quiet little town.nobody hurt. The
cause, etc., we do not know, but. under
stand that Ezckicl was shot at by Mitchcl.

Consigners Per Kxpress.
Mrs. Harrison, 1*. J. Täte, J. W. Sum¬

mers, t. O. Andrews. J. A. Wolfe, I».
Gowau, J. S. Zeiglor, Mrs. S. Dukes Hay
& Hagood J. H. Fol per.

We call attention:tp tho-fldTejittseinent
of Mr. Ja*. IL Fowles aud Mr. Julius
Glover, who' have established a real
estate agency. They are both well-known
gentlemen, and advertise several pieces
of property for sale in this is.-ue.

We would call attention to tlic propos¬
ed sale, pubfiahod <st&$li*MO in our

columns, of Orangeburg laud*. These
lands aro owned by Cid.' A: IXFreder-
ick, and arc probably tho host located
lands for any p(ufpj>^Ci 4 in or around
Orangeburg. They are fine planting
lanos, located" on the railroad, and on.

the wagoa read «bimt two miles from
the Court House; while the drainage is
all that can be desired, and the health of
the place continues throughout the year.

ORANGEBURG DIVISION, No 24,
s. ok t.

At tho last meeting of this Divisions
held, on the evening of the 8th inst., tho
follow ing officers were instalhvd to serve
for the present-quarter :

W.P., Bro. James A. Williams; W.
A., Bro. S. S. Walters;. R. 8., Bro. W.
A. Edwards; A. U. S., Bro.-; F. S.,
Bro. W. P. Spencer; T., BW. T. W. Ah
bergotti; Chaplain, Bro, A. P. Norris;
Ctmductor, Bro. J. M. Jncksou; A. ('.,
Bro. S. M. Rotten; J. 8., Bro. R. M.
Smith; P. W. P., Bro. F. 8. Itfbble.
The cause of total abstinence from the

use of spiritual liquors begins to hold up
its banner in our midst. Its champion
in our State, the Temperance Advocate,
comes to up in new nnd pleasant garb.

ki The weather still 'appears^to be unde-
¦sided as to whether it shall become fair
Mr foul.sometimes cloudj and tken'quite
pleasant, but neither for any great por¬
tion of the day.
,TM» week in Gmrt^ceX'Xnd the

Judge, Hon. R. F^rafi^m^jter* pre¬
siding, no doubt, in his usual dignified
and satisfactory manner. -^WtfTfave been
unable to go to the Court coom^fcot from *,? . ., , 1- AO*'the crowd iu daily attendance, we presume
Uint^ luoliou to qUUKh Wt'proceeding*
this te>imI^Ä/gVdinft o^ UJonititu-
lutional- drawing ofjuries, has either fail¬
ed or not .been.. mads, before his Honor.
The g'and Jury have not yet presantc3 the
Courtj witu tneir report,.wnicu,. we nope
will exhibit an improvement-in the con-

>ftlct of odrvAknfs county tfcm
La.it Monday being the first Monday

in the yeaVifli&Vlhc croNW* of visitors
was auch as »c cnniiot reinember tb have
seen' here before. ^ The streels^yjce .erarn-

med, ami . trade/1 wc u1idcirj£anYI,j very
brisk. A large amount of property
changed hand? by the aid of tha sheriff,
and a great deal" hi private speculation.
Captain Hamburg and,Messt», ßedn &C«»
the gentlemen who suppig the cojhtnuni-
ty sd satisfactorily in }>tock (piid-^ ami
horses >, VliU^n^plefidiil business^ and wo

Suppose wir! cnfttrnue^Cn do so during the
week. This very large mule trade, au l

the small number of (hem bought gene¬
rally by the same party, indicate 4 very,
general spread of prosperity througl» ut
our *|>uji>»wjfrgfrQ^ffih&aftfillp* fanners ;
and we are 'pleased :to notice bow very
aiany buyers artfjVtdored men, "who put
the moneydewft^M a;:th*rn, with hut
few exceptions*. ...... ,1.' X *»*

During Momtay nnd^^ucsday of tno
werk thehorse mcit1 of (.ur.^wn and
vicinity have enjoyed the really yaJunhbi
privilege of Dr. Rowland's lectures upon
hrenki"g aaruly >ärtd iriKl'ing diseased -r.
sick bofs^ »Wo -hx\ rtb . i»reamV.r-.^ a- -

tending one f»f 4li«se. Wtuw^HsiiKl^ii*
agree with all others whom we hare
heard speak about it, that hi< Ny»tc%p<f
breaking must be thorough «j^d j^riua-
neiit, combining truei>h^i>so|^j, in its
theoVvUr^&luYe^rlirv m us f*e«ui-

tioii. The Doctor *>itfsubdue your *or*t

horse, aud very jwssibby'tarifr'iftnfa ha.r
of the horse, »n the yyPljftfr.certainly ne¬

ver bruise him. His <reUTU»ar|rJr*<ure
was also very intori>'i«^ Luti^^"^lf|*,,».aVtoTem^Äics^c'iran only .-ay, we
believe tbean td*e j^J^VloJ »A

The chief rmnng the troi^bb^ against
which iie h'ave to contend, is thy.ill-i.rrat-
met.t our subscribers undergo at the

haoa*^iyr(Ii.«^ y»r r^tte^^JJfst-
musters. In one or two instances it may
be the fanlt W-Ä^sÄßtnKr aUwwing
others to dra^ kjftl>p*p>r'] Mlut the nu¬

merous dj&rc^
cmisecut i ve',v;vcksy (dictate: J>ayohd«»-ilis-
puto that the fault is in W>(%^3nVee.
Now, all wv ask of you is.whatvre are go¬
ing to insist upon having 11 fair showing.
Our sdb^rib|rs^wb.o.^9 atd^V^^Wrf
pur, will oblige us by writiwg ***>rd iiu-
medmteiy. ( ^^MV^^'li^^«^1*'lish with fbe nomo of tbe ppst-otliee> khtb*

. . Ji^oil nisdi ifthe party in charge,^Un^ l.W'W* W*
Orangeburg P. 0.; Mr. F. Debars fcs*^
hud the grta'est numfie(M'of 'ccAnplaii. o

rtoatit»«.*made against it. No^' the papefar>gf>?*ei >.

this odice, wo might shV from the press..
no go lwtweeu.Aua yih,y ^tyi^MUfceslss
repeated complaints from i»fe1», idllb at**' '

too intelligent tpt mistake about getting
their paper, for which they JiaVo simply
to come und a k and oU'gM *]?d'geVf!wfyfa
Dc Mars will please invtatigatew Wo
want simply the h}f^i^'*aÄJ»WjH4I'
those pnpers we,put in the oi^fq^iicni.,

BADpi.f.ny! 8Ai>bik3RY'!l" Hakst? fHArk»>m !!.At iL hapeau A HcflrnnS,
Charleetonj S. C, you cau .purchase a set
of home-made buggy harness at >15 |»«r
pet; double harness fit^Wand $50. New
McClellan saddles {9^.§^ (Altmyhl
on hand a full line of saddicr y, cart ha r

ness, etc. Remember! if you want a
good, cheap article, call on <X»ape*rw* &"
Hcflron. dec i-»'>in


